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Abstract: Rome IV defines Functional gastrointestinal disorders (FGID) as disorders of gut-

brain interaction. It is a group of disorders classified by gastrointestinal symptoms related to 

any combination of the following: motility disturbance, visceral hypersensitivity, altered mu-

cosal and immune function, altered gut microbiota, and altered central nervous system pro-

cessing. Patients with Gallbladder Functional disorder (GBFD) may have abnormal gastric 

emptying and colonic transit, suggesting a possible generalized gastrointestinal motility disor-

der. The presentation of functional gallbladder disorder mimics classic symptoms of biliary 

pain ,27 patients and 27 healthy volunteers (7 males and 20 females) in each group, age be-

tween 21 and 48 years were included into the study, and diagnosis of functional gallbladder 

disorder was based on Rome III criteria. All patients were given a standard test fatty meal, and 

Gallbladder volume was calculated manually by using the ellipsoid formula (Dodd’s formula). 

The pre-meal and post-meal gallbladder volumes and ejection fraction (EF) of the gallbladder 

(GB) were estimated. The patients and control groups were compared for age, gender, and 

body mass index. The body mass index in our control and patients was high indicating a prev-

alence of overweight in both groups. This study demonstrated that fatty meal ultrasound is a 

cheap, easy to handle, and physiologic. GBFD patients have decreased emptying of gallblad-

der compared to healthy subjects. GBFD should be considered in patients presented with re-

current right upper quadrant abdominal pain, decreased emptying of gallbladder in the ab-

sence of visualized gallstones on abdominal ultrasound, and meeting the Rome III criteria. 

Keywords: Irritable bowel syndrome, IBS, Rome III diagnostic criteria, abdominal pain or 

discomfort, Functional gastrointestinal disorders, (FGID). 

INTRODUCTION 

Functional gastrointestinal disorders are due 

to disturbances in sensory and/or motor gas-

trointestinal function, which may overlap 

across anatomic regions leading to a general-

ized functional abnormality of the smooth 

muscle of the gastrointestinal tract, the 

Gallbladder, the urinary bladder, and even of 

the bronchial tree (Drossman 1999). Rome IV 

defines Functional GI disorders as follows: 

“Functional GI disorders are disorders of gut-

brain interaction. It is a group of disorders 

classified by Gastrointestinal symptoms re-

lated to any combination of the following: 

motility disturbance, visceral hypersensitivi-

ty, altered mucosal and immune function, al-

tered gut microbiota, and altered central 

nervous system processing (Whitehead et al., 

2017). The presentation of functional 

gallbladder disorder mimics classic symp-

toms of biliary pain, which manifests as 

steady, severe epigastric or right upper quad-

rant pain that might radiate through to the 

back and right infrascapular regions, lasting 

for at least thirty minutes but less than 6 

hours. It can be associated with symptoms of 

nausea and vomiting and may awaken the pa-

tient from sleep. It has been noted that pa-

tients with functional gallbladder disorder 

may have abnormal gastric emptying and co-
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lonic transit, suggesting a possible general-

ized gastrointestinal motility disorder. The 

diagnosis begins with the exclusion of other 

likely causes including functional dyspepsia, 

ischemic heart disease, sphincter of Oddi 

dysfunction, common bile duct obstruction, 

and peptic ulcer disease. Patients usually 

have blood work that is normal, normal liver 

and pancreatic biochemistries, and negative 

diagnostic imaging(Hansel and DiBaise 

2010).  

 
Table(1): the Rome III diagnostic criteria for func-

tional gallbladder disorder published by Behar et al 

2006. 

 
It must include episodes of pain located in the epi-

gastrium and/or right upper quadrant and all of the 

following findings: 

 Gallbladder is present 

 normal liver enzymes, conjugated biliru-

bin, and amylase/lipase 

 episodes lasting ≥30 minutes 

 recurrent symptoms occurring at different 

intervals (not daily) 

 The pain builds up to a steady level  

 The pain is moderate to severe enough to 

interrupt the patient’s daily activities or 

lead to an emergency department visit 

 The pain is not relieved by bowel move-

ments 

 The pain is not relieved by postural change 

 The pain is not relieved by antacids 

 exclusion of other structural diseases that 

would explain the symptoms 

Supportive criteria: The pain may present with one 

or more of the following findings: 

 Pain is associated with nausea and vomit-

ing 

 Pain radiates to the back and/or right infra 

subscapular region 

 Pain awakens the patient from sleep in the 

middle of the night 

 

The gallbladder ejection fraction (GBEF) is 

abnormal in patients with functional 

gallbladder disorder.  However, many of the 

studies supporting the use of the GBEF for 

diagnosis are not conclusive (DiBaise et al., 

2011). Diagnosis of functional gallbladder 

disorder is based on characteristic symptoms 

and abnormal gallbladder function resulting 

in low gallbladder ejection fraction (GBEF). 

Oral cholecystography was the first imaging 

modality used to assess gallbladder dyskine-

sia depending on visual X-ray film assess-

ment of gallbladder contraction after fatty 

meal. Other method of assessment of 

gallbladder contractility in terms of ejection 

fraction (EF) is calculated from a hepatoimi-

nodiacetic acid (HIDA) scan. Although ultra-

sound is considered the modality of choice 

for evaluating gallstones (Cooperberg and 

Burhenne 1980), it currently has a limited 

application in evaluating functional biliary 

disease, such as gallbladder dyskinesia. Most 

researchers define a normal EF as >35% 

(Francis and Baillie 2011), but the Rome III 

criteria use a cutoff of 40%. A patient who 

has an EF <40% and meets the other guide-

line criteria is diagnosed with functional 

gallbladder disorders (FGBD) (Goussous et 

al., 2017). Surgical gallbladder removal 

(cholecystectomy) results in pain relief in 

more than 90% of the individuals with 

gallbladder dyskinesia(Mahid et al., 2009). 

Therefore, our study is aimed to investigate 

gallbladder motility in patients with func-

tional gallbladder disorder diagnosed by 

Rome III diagnostic criteria for functional 

gallbladder disorder published by(Behar et 

al., 2006); and in healthy subjects using a re-

al time ultrasonography measurement. 

Patients and methods: 27 patients and 27 

healthy volunteers (7 males and 20 females) 

in each group, age between 21 and 48 years 

were included into the study, and diagnosis 

of functional gallbladder disorder was based 

on Rome III criteria. Table (1). All subjects 

gave informed consent for the study. All sub-

jects with functional gallbladder disorder had 

normal results of the following tests: com-

plete blood count, erythrocyte sedimentation 

rate, stool hemoccult test, stool culture, stool 

test for ova and parasites, urinalysis, blood 

chemistry, thyroid function tests, and studied 
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for anti-tissue transglutaminase IgA and IgG 

antibodies for Coeliac Disease.  

Exclusion criteria: It includes: gallstone dis-

ease, history of cholecystectomy, diseases 

that influence gallbladder functions (e.g. dia-

betes mellitus, thyroid diseases). Also pa-

tients being prescribed drugs known to affect 

secretion or gallbladder motility were ex-

cluded. Gallbladder measurements were per-

formed by the ultrasound machine with a 3.5 

MHz convex transducer. The gallbladder was 

measured in three dimensions, one longitudi-

nal (D1) and cross-sectional diameter (D2) 

and depth (D3), and the volume was calculat-

ed manually by using the ellipsoid formula 

(Dodd’s formula): Volume = (D1 cm x D2 

cm x D3 cm) X π /6 = volume ml. All pa-

tients were studied after 12-hours of fasting 

and 45 min after eating. All patients were 

given a standard test fatty meal to stimulate 

gallbladder contraction: one egg, butter cube 

(30 g), and a single bread slice (Kishk et al., 

1987, Irshad et al., 2011).The pre-meal and 

post-meal gallbladder volumes were substi-

tuted into the following formula to calculate 

the ejection fraction (EF) of the gallbladder 

(GB). EF (%) = fasting GB volume – post-

prandial GB volume ÷ fasting GB volume %. 

Statistical analysis: All analyses, descriptive 

Statistics, analysis of variance (ANOVA), 

and Correlations (Pearson) were done using 

Windows-based Minitab Statistical Package 

(version 11.12), and P values 0.05 were con-

sidered as significant. 

RESULTS 

The patient and control groups were compa-

rable for age, gender, body mass index.  The 

body mass index in our control and patient 

was high indicating a prevalence of over-

weight in both groups, although the mean 

body mass index in control group is insignifi-

cantly lower than patient group (ANOVA p: 

0.104) (WHO 854 (1995), (WHO 894 (2000.) 

table (2). The fasting gallbladder volume 

(FGV) was similar in patient  and control 

groups (18.1 ± 3.0 ml vs. 18.1 ± 2.6 ml, 

ANOVA p 0.962), whereas the Postprandial 

gallbladder volume PGV was lower in con-

trol group than in the patient group  (6.6 ± 

0.423 ml vs. 8.4 ± 0.542 ml, ANOVA p = 

0.012). 

 

 

 

 
Table (2): The characteristic features of study and control groups ( BMI body mass index, FGBV fasting gallbladder 

volume, PGBV Postprandial gallbladder volume) 

Variable                  N 

                                (Female/Male)        Mean      SE Mean     Min       Max        

Age Control                 27 (20/7)            37.41 ±       1.61            21.00      48.00       

Age Patient                  27 (20/7)            38.19 ±       1.65            21.00      48.00       

BMI Control                27 (20/7)            29.74 ±       1.24            17.40       45.50 

BMI Patient                 27 (20/7)            32.74 ±       1.33            20.10       53.40 

FGBV in control         27 (20/7)             18.11 ±       0.60            12            24 

FGBV in patient         27 (20/7)             18.20 ±       0.50            14            23 

PGBV in control         27 (20/7)             06.60 ±       0.423          04            13 

PGBV in Patient         27 (20/7)             08.40 ±       0.60            04            15 
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Table (3) : Descriptive Statistics of results of Gallbladder Ejection Fraction (EF) measurements 
 

Variable                         N      Mean    ±  SE Mean    EF< average       EF< 40% 

EF Control                    27       62.60   ±    2.03            09 (33%)             3 (11%) 

EF Patient                     27       53.78   ±    2.57            10 (37%)             8 (30%) 

EF Control Female        20       61.29   ±    2.65            08 (40%)             3(15%) 

EF Control Male           07       66.33   ±    1.44            01 (14%)             0 (00%) 

EF Patient Female         20       52.64   ±    3.14            09 (45%)             7 (35%) 

EF Patient Male            07       57.03   ±    4.37            01 (14%)             1 (14%) 

 

The mean EF of gallbladder in control group was 

higher than that in the patient group (62.6% vs. 

53.87%, ANOVA P: 0.010), and this was also 

true in comparisons of patient and control female 

(61.29% vs. 52.641%, ANOVA P:0.042); but 

insignificant difference of GBEF was found 

among patient and control males (66.33% vs. 

57.03%, ANOVA P: 0.066). Nine out of 27 (33 

%) of control group were below average GBEF, 

and one out of 27 (3.7%) of control group was 

below or equal to 35% of GBEF. Ten out of 27 

(37 %) of patient group were below average 

GBEF, and five out of 27 (18%) of patient group 

were below or equal to 35% of GBEF. Table (3) 

There was a strong negative correlation be-

tween EF and BMI in both groups (P < 0.01), 

and a significant negative correlation between 

EF and age in patient group (P < 0.05); Table 

(4) 

Table (4): Correlations (Pearson) between EF and age, BMI in both groups (EF, Ejection fraction, BMI, Body mass 

index) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DISCUSSION 

In this study, we investigated the motility of 

gallbladder by using real time ultrasonography 

in FGBD patients and none FGBD control, we 

used fatty meal as a stimulant of indigenous 

cholecystokinin (CCK), and the gallbladder 

emptying study was based on a geometric for-

mula (Çay et al., 2006). There was no difference 

in basal volumes of the gallbladder between the 

control group (mean 18.1 ml) and  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

the patients (18.2 ml). This result is lower than 

that in a study by (Palotta et al., 1994), they 

found in their study in Italy on 150 healthy vol-

unteers a mean fasting GBV of 23.8 

cm3 (±12.5). This slight difference could be at-

tributed to the relatively younger age of our 

study group (Palasciano et al., 1992) have found 

in a sonographic population study among Ital-

ians that gallbladder volume significantly in-

creased with age in healthy non-obese 

males.Endogenous cholecystokinin (CCK) 

stimulates hepatic bile secretion, gallbladder 

Correlations (Pearson)                                                

gallbladder EF and BMI in Control                   = -0.541**   P= 0.004 

gallbladder EF and BMI in Patient                    = -0.643**    P= 0.000 

Age and EF in Control                                         = 0.072         P= 0.722    NS 

Age and EF in patient                                           = -0.482*     P= 0.011 

* Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 

* * Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
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contraction, and relaxes the sphincter of Oddi. 

However, postprandial gallbladder contraction 

is characterized by an immediate cephalic phase 

regulated by a sequence of excitatory choliner-

gic vagal nerves, and rate of gastric emptying 

and endogenous cholecystokinin. Therefore, all 

these factors could play a role in gallbladder 

motility in health and disease (Funch-Jensen et 

al., 2006). The mean differences in the fasting 

and postprandial gallbladder volume and ejec-

tion fraction were lower in the patient group 

compared to controls (P: 0.010). The cutoff of 

GBEF equal to 40%, which set by Rome III is 

met by 30% of patients and 11% of control 

(none of male control has value <40%) (Table 

III). This might explain the possibility of a sta-

tistical association of functional gallbladder dis-

order and gallbladder hypomotility.In our study, 

there is a strong significant negative correlation 

between BMI and gallbladder ejection fraction 

(Sari et al., 2003). Table IV, gallbladder dys-

function denote a condition where the gallblad-

der empties insufficiently in a patient with bili-

ary symptoms without demonstrable organic 

substrate such as gallstones. Some researches 

claim that functional gallbladder disorder is ini-

tiated by fatty infiltration of the gallbladder 

wall, causing increasing levels of inflammation 

and steatocholecystitis that lead to poor motility 

(Goldblatt et al., 2006, Tsai 2009). The relative 

risk of gallstone formation appears to rise as 

body weight increases, and this positive correla-

tion with increasing BMI is more pronounced 

when BMI exceeds 30 kg/m² (Kim and Popkin 

2006). The limitations of our study were the 

lack of clear cutoff value of gallbladder ejection 

fraction, and USG is highly operator-dependent. 

The gallbladder has various configurations at 

fasting, and changes its shape during contraction 

resulting in inaccuracies in ultrasonographic es-

timation of gallbladder volume and contractility 

(Hurrell et al., 1994). It would be difficult to 

discriminate stone impaction from sphincter of 

Oddi dysfunction on fatty-meal ultrasonography 

(Varghese et al., 2000). In conclusion, this study 

demonstrated that fatty meal ultrasound is a 

cheap, easy to handle, and physiologic. 

Gallbladder Functional disorder (GBFD) pa-

tients have decreased emptying of gallbladder 

compared to healthy subjects.  

GBFD should be considered in patients pre-

sented with recurrent right upper quadrant ab-

dominal pain, decreased emptying of gallblad-

der in the absence of visualized gallstones on 

abdominal ultrasound, and meeting the Rome 

III criteria (Jung et al., 2017).  
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واضػاؼ  الػدماغ،في تفاعل الأمعاء مػع  عرؼ اجتماع روما الرابع اضطرابات الجهاز الهضمي الوظيفية كاضطرابات المستخمص:
يمػي: اضػطراب حركػة  ممػانها مجموعة من الاضطرابات المصنفة من قبل أعػراض الجهػاز الهضػمي المتعمقػة بػيي مػزي  أالتعريؼ 

تفاعػل الجهػاز العصػبي والمناعػة، والجػراميم المعويػة، و  الجهاز الهضمي، فرط الحساسية الحشوية، وتغيير كل من الغشاء المخاطي
ممػا يشػير  طبيعػي،القولػون ييػر قػد يكػون إفػراغ المعػدة و الػوظيفي المركػزي لممرضػي. المرضػل الػيين يعػانون مػن اضػطراب المػرارة 

تعمػػيم اضػػطراب حركيػػة الجهػػاز الهضػػمي. عػػرض اضػػطراب المػػرارة الػػوظيفي يحػػاكي الأعػػراض الكلاسػػيكية لألػػم القنػػاة إلػػل احتمػػال 
 82و 21إنػاث  فػي كػل مجموعػة، تتػراوا أعمػار م بػين  20يكػور و 2متطوعػا أصػحاء   22مػريض و 22الصفراوية، تم تضػمين 

معػػايير اجتمػػاع رومػػا المالػػث. أعطيػػت جميػػع المرضػػل وجبػػة  سػػنة فػػي الدراسػػة، واسػػتند تشػػخيل اضػػطراب المػػرارة الػػوظيفي عمػػل
افػراغ الحوصػمة المراريػة يػدويا باسػتخدام الصػيغة اي ميمجيػة  صػيغة دود  بعػد لقياسية، وتم حساب معػدل انقبػاض و اختبار الد ون ا

عػػدل افػػراغ الحوصػػمة خػػال ومػػن مػػم تػػم حسػػاب مطعػػام . تػػم تقػػدير حجػػم المػػرارة قبػػل وبعػػد وجبػػة الصػػوتيةاجػػراء صػػورة الموجػػات 
اليين لا يعانون؛ وكانت كمتا المجمػوعتين نون من اضطراب المرارة الوظيفي و المرارية، في مجموعتين مقارنة من المرضل اليين يعا

 متقاربة في العمر والجنس ومؤشر كتمة الجسم. كان مؤشر كتمة الجسم في كمتا المجموعتين مرتفع، مما يوحي بانتشػار زيػادة الػوزن
انقباض الحوصمة الصفراوية باستخدام الموجات فوؽ أظهرت الدراسة أن اختبار وظيفة و الخلاصة: كمتا المجموعتين. المناقشة و في 

رخيصػة، ونػت  فػي  ػيا الاختبػار انخفػاض معػدل ام خال معدة من الد ون  ػي سػهمة وفسػيولوجية و الصوتية تحت تيمير وجبة طع
ن المرضػػل الػػيين يعػػانون مػػن اضػػطراب المػػرارة يشػػخال الأصػػحاء. ومػػن  ػػيا نسػػتنبط بػػلأتفريػػا المػػرارة عنػػد المرضػػي مقارنػػة مػػع ا

الػوظيفي يعػػانون مػن الام متكػػررة فػػي الربػع العمػػوي الأيمػػن لمػبطن، وانخفػػاض معػدل إفػػراغ المػػرارة فػي ييػػاب حصػػل فػي المػػرارة بعػػد 
 وتمبية معايير اجتماع روما المالث. الصوتية،استعمال الموجات فوؽ 

الموجػػات اضػػطرابات الجهػػاز الهضػػمي الػػوظيفي، اضػػطرابات المػػرارة الوظيفيػػة، انقبػػاض الحوصػػمة الصػػفراوية،  :المفتاحيااةالكممااات 
 .فوؽ الصوتية، وجبة د نية
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